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Leroy Warren Jr., 54,of Newark, NJ passed away peacefully on
Tuesday, September 12, 2017. Born in Newark, NJ to Pearl Warren
Smith and Leroy Warren Sr. where he was raised and lived most of
his life.

Leroy was a compassionate, soft-spoken man who enjoyed his
family and friends as well as having a great time with those he
loved most. Leroy enjoyed working as an auto mechanic and truck
driver. In his spare time he enjoyed working on cars, listening to
music and watching his favorite football team the Steelers. Leroy
had an eye for fashion and was often referred to as Mr. GQ himself,
graduating from Central High School in Newark, NJ as Best
Dressed and Most Popular. As many of you may also know, Leroy
had two left feet but managed to become one of the best skaters to
ever live; tearing up the rinks of Twin City Roller Skating Rink and
Branch Brook Park Skating Rink where he also taught his daughter
how to skate.

Leroy was loving, kind, gentle and extremely proud of his two most
prized possessions, his two children Rajeem Ali Scott (son, age 27)
and Natisha Latoya Scott (daughter, age 24) that he shared with his
longtime girlfriend and best friend Gloria Jean Scott. Leroy had
three granddaughters Maya A Wilson (age 8), Milani Lauren
Sydney Scott (age 6) and Chasity Aliyah Taylor (age 4) whom he
admired and loved spending quality time with.

Leroy is survived by his mother Pear Warren Smith, his brother and
best friend Terance (Michele) Warren, his sister Shalesha Wright,
his grandmother Sarah Ward, his favorite aunts Patricia
Roquemore and Joyce Dock, his favorite uncles Robert Warren and
Gerard (Cecelia) Ward, his nephews Dante and Zaire Warren,
Tariq Wright, Terrell Wright and Taquan Wright as well as a host
of cousins, friends, and extended family. Leroy is preceded in death
by his father Leroy Warren Sr. and his grandparents George (Bully)
and Vera Warren.



Music Prelude

Procession...........................................................Pastor and Family

Hymn

Prayer of Comfort...............................Pastor Douglas Williams III
Zion Hill Baptist Church

Newark, NJ

Scripture Reading....................................Pastor Frederick Q Smith
Old Ship Zion Missionary Baptist Chuch

Monroe Townhip, NJ
Old Testament Psalm 27
New Testament

Selection............................................................Oladi Ologundudu
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Cards and Condolences

Time of Reflection ...................................(Limit 2 minutes please)

Eulogy...............................................................Pastor Vester Dock
New Hope Baptist Baptist

Freehold, NJ

Selection............................................................Oladi Ologundudu

Final Viewing

Repass......................................................Zion Hill Baptist Church
152 Osborne Terrace

Newark, NJ



Mirror, mirror on the wall,
When I'm alone, who can call?

Who kept me strong when times were hard?
The perfect man is what I saw

You are my reflection, an older version of me
You are my protection, that's always there when I am in need

And now, you are an angel watching over me
To my recollection, you always told me that I was perfection

The perfect complexion, made from love and affection

You were the provider when times were hard
and things got tough

You hustled and bustled to make sure we
always had enough

You are the father who's in my corner,
someone that I can trust

God has called you home, but you live on my
mind so I never feel like I am alone

Memories are golden, they are here to stay
But now, there is just one more thing that I have to say...

So I faced the mirror and guess what I see?
That perfect man staring back at me

We love you Dad
Rajeem and Natisha
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
Special Thanks To

Pastor Douglas Williams III and Zion Hill Baptist Church Family
Pastor Frederick Q Smith and Family

Aunt Joyce


